
LABOR DAY CAMPOUT & RETREAT 2017 
 

DATES OF CAMPOUT & RETREAT 

Saturday, Sept. 2 through Monday, September 4, 2017 
Arrive Saturday morning between 10-11:00 am (before lunch).  
Depart Monday mid-morning after breakfast. 

 

OUR LOCATION 

The location is Oak Glen, California in the beautiful apple country above Yucaipa at the Luther 
Glen Retreat Center, a Lutheran camp situated on a large property on a wooded hillside. The 
website is: http://www.lrcchome.com   

Location:  Luther Glen Conference Center 
  39136 Harris Road 
  Oak Glen, CA 92399 
  (909) 797-9949 
 
Some of the activities available: 
Large swimming pool (with lifeguards) Morning and evening devotions 
Outdoor stone labyrinth   Campfires & s’mores on both evenings 
Archery range    Sunday evening worship and communion 
Hiking trails with beautiful views  Evening wine and cheese parties (kids  
Crafts for children and adults  with the camp counselors in the Lodge) 
Shopping in Oak Glen   Group hike Sunday at the Oak Glen Preserve 
Visiting the many apple ranches 

         
COST 

Total cost per person:      Family Max. Amounts: 

Tent $80          Tent $205 
Cabin $125     Cabin $360 
Luther Glen $185  (if single in a   Luther Glen $450 
Luther Glen room, $20 extra)  (family max. is four or more members) 
 
Includes two nights, six full meals, wine & cheese parties, s’mores, snacks, and all activities.  

 

ACCOMMODATIONS 

CABINS - Six basic, concrete block cabins with bunk beds. Each cabin has 8 bunk beds and a 
complete bathroom facility. The bathrooms have three private showers with shower curtains, but 
do not have changing rooms attached to each shower. The toilets are the standard with doors. 
Please bring a sleeping bag and pillow, soap and towel to shower. 

LUTHER GLEN - A retreat center with private, motel-style rooms. Each room has 2, 3, or 4 twin 
beds (or a double and twin beds) and bathroom with sink, toilet and shower. Towels, soap, 
pillows, blankets, and sheets are provided in the rooms. 

TENTS - There are tenting areas near the Lodge and toilet facilities close by. For bathing, 
tenters will be using the two private shower facilities at Hilltop Meeting Room next to the camp 
offices.  Please bring sleeping bag and pillow, and soap and towel to shower. 

 



WHAT TO BRING 

Very casual, informal clothes for warm days and cool nights (long pants, shorts, t-shirts, tops) 

Sweatshirt or jacket for night 

Sturdy shoes, tennis shoes, walking sandals 

Swimsuit and beach towel 

Toiletries – soap, shampoo/conditioner, toothpaste and brush, etc. (If you’re tenting, leave these 
in a bunkhouse bathroom; bears think deodorant is food). Bring a towel & soap if you’re staying 
in a tent or cabin; Luther Glen residents have towels & soap provided in the rooms. 

A favorite pillow, Bible, reading material, crosswords, etc. 

Reusable water bottle and flashlight 

Big hat, sunscreen, bug repellant and chapstick 

Your camera and film 

A folding camp chair (if you don’t own one, try to borrow one) 

NOTE: Please do not bring radios, iPods, laptops, CD/mp3 players, electronic games, pocket 
knives, or tobacco products. Try to leave your cell phone in your car or in your room. 
 

DINING 

Meals will be served in the Luther Glen retreat center. 

 

WINE AND CHEESE PARTIES     

Adults will have two wine and cheese parties over the weekend. There is a refrigerator in Luther 
Glen if you’d like to bring dip and chips, snacks, or fresh fruit to share.  You are encouraged to 
bring your favorite wine or some beer to share during our adult parties on Saturday and Sunday 
nights. Luther Glen staff cannot provide alcohol. Martinelli’s will be offered for non-drinkers and 
children. 

VISIT OAK GLEN & APPLE RANCHES CLOSE BY 

Nearby Oak Glen has charming apple ranches, shopping, apple pie cafes and rustic walking 
paths. The annual Oak Glen Apple Festival will have started by the time we are there. It is just 
down the hill from Luther Glen with six miles of winding roads connecting the ranches and other 
interesting sites. We will have Oak Glen brochures and maps to the apple ranches and nearby 
hiking areas for you.  The website for Oak Glen is:  www.oakglen.net. 

 
OAK GLEN PRESERVE and WILDLANDS CONSERVANCY  
 
Visit this website to see the location for hiking during your leisure time. 
http://www.wildlandsconservancy.org/preserve_oakglen.html 
 
 
BEARS - There are bears in them mountains! But don’t worry: three large dogs patrol the camp 
at all times, and the campfire area is fenced off from the mountains and the bears. 
 
 

 



 
CAMPOUT & RETREAT REGISTRATION 

LUTHER GLEN, LABOR DAY WEEKEND 2017 
(please print) 

  
Names (family members, plus ages of kids): _______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________ City, Zip: _________________________ 

Home Phone: ___________________Cell(s): ______________________________________ 

Email(s): ___________________________________________________________________ 

Medical Concerns: ___________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact: ______________________________ Phone: _____________________ 

 

I / We would like:         ___tent(s)   

I / We would like:             ___shared cabin 

I / We would like:             ___Luther Glen (private room)     

 ___I can offer a ride to others (# of people ____)            ___I need a ride to the camp out 

 ___I am interested in helping at the campout, and I will help in the areas of: (fill in below) 

______________________________________________________________________ 

(for example: assist with crafts, set up for worship, campfire skits, worship lector) 

 

COST 

Accommodations:   Tent $80    Cabin $125   Luther Glen $185 

Family Maximum:   Tent $205       Cabin $360           Luther Glen $450 (4 or more members) 
 

Make checks payable to Our Redeemer Church. 

__Here is my $50 non-refundable deposit per person to hold my place.  

__Here is my fee paid in full. 

Check # _______   (or)  Cash $_______    Taken by: ______________ (volunteer’s name) 

Your balance is due in the church office by Wednesday, August 24, 2017.  

________________________________________________________________________ 

(section below for staff only) 

Balance amount: $______  Check # _____ (or) Cash $_____ Taken by: _______________ 

Paid in full: $___________  Check # _____ (or) Cash $_____ Taken by: _______________ 

 


